[Study on the interaction of tetra-sulfonated phathalocyanine cobalt with bovine serum albumin].
The tetra-sulfonated phathalocyanine cobalt(CoPcS4)was synthesized by using 4-sulfonic phthalic acid as raw material, CoCl2 as template agent and (NH4)2 MoO4 as catalyst. CoPcS4 was demonstrated to be C4h mono-isomer by elementary analysis, IR, NMR and HLPC. Depolymerization of CoPcS4 was found in DMSO. The depolymerization increased with the pH value raising. The interaction of tetra-sulfonated phathalocyanine cobalt with bovine serum albumin (BSA) was studied by UV-Vis and fluorescence spectra The number of binding sites and binding constant were determined at equal pace of the order of magnitude 10(5) L x mol(-1). CoPcS4 binds with BSA at Site I and Site II. In conclusion, COPcS4 binds with BSA commendably and albumin plays a role of storage and transport.